The activity concentrations of naturally occurring 238 U,
Introduction
Natural environmental radioactivity and the associated external exposure due to gamma radiation depend primarily on the geological and geographical conditions, and appear at different levels in the soils of each region in the world [1] [2] [3] [4] . Study of the level of radionuclides distribution in the environment provides essential radiological information [5] [6] [7] [8] . The radiological hazard implication of these radionuclides is due to the internal exposure originating from radionuclides in diet and from inhaled radon gas as well as external exposure generated by cosmic ray and gamma-rays emitted by radioactive element. Therefore, the assessment of gamma radiation dose from natural sources is important as natural radiation is the largest contributor to external dose of the world population.
The aim of this study is to assess the environmental natural radioactivity level in surface soils collected from Qarun Lake and Wadi El Rayan region located in Faiyum, Egypt using a coaxial HPGe detector in a low background configuration through gamma-ray spectrometry technique. This area falls within the agricultural, industrial and urban communities and tourist area which makes this study worthy. It also aims to establish a data baseline to the radioactivity study for the area under investigation that has not been investigated before.
Experimental Technique

Site Description
Twenty four soil samples are collected from Qarun Lake and Wadi El Rayan in El Faiyum, Egypt (Figure 1) . El Faiyum located 130 km southwest of Cairo. Qarun Lake is a closed saline lake, located in the deepest part of El Faiyum depression at the western desert, 70 km south Cairo-Egypt between longitudes 30˚24' & 30˚49'E and latitudes of 29˚24' & 29˚33'N. Lake Qarun is remnant of an ancient prehistoric lake (Lake Moris). It has an area of about 200 km 2 . Its greatest length from southwest to northeast is 40 km, and its greatest width is about 5 km. It is surrounded by vast desert at the northern shore and cultivated lands at the south. It is used as a reservoir for the drainage water which is loaded with salts, nutrients and pesticides that may accumulate and eventually contaminate the aquatic environment of El Faiyum province [9, 10] . The drainage water leads to great leaching of salts due to the high evaporation particularly in summer. So, the salinity of the lake increased vigorously with time passes. At the present its salinity is somewhat below that of the Mediterranean Sea; 32.28% [11] . The valley of Wadi El Rayan stretches on an area of 1759 km 2 . It lies 65 km southwest of El Faiyum city and 80 km west of the River Nile. The reserve is composed of about 50.90 km 2 upper lake, 62.00 km 2 lower lake and water falls between the two lakes. In addition to springs, of which three are sulphuric springs at the southern side of the lower lake, with extensive mobile sand dunes. Wadi El Rayan waterfalls considered being the largest waterfalls in Egypt. This region suffers from complex problems of pollution as a result of the high salinity in the water and presence of sewage, agricultural drainage flows inside it. Qarun lake water level is currently about 44 m below mean sea level. Recently, it has risen gradually as a result of an increase in water discharge from agricultural drains and seepage from groundwater aquifers that are probably fed from the Wadi El Rayan Reservoir [12, 13] .
Sampling Preparation
Twelve surface soil samples from Qarun lake (Q 1 to Q 12 ) and twelve soil samples from Wadi El Rayan (W 1 to W 12 ), were collected from different locations along 12 kilometers, where the distance between each two samples is about one kilometer. The twenty four samples each about 1 kg in weight, were ground, homogenized and sieved to about 200 mesh size by a crushing machine. The soil samples were air dried and kept in oven for 48 hours at 110˚C. Weighed samples were placed in polyethylene bottles of 250 cm 3 volume. The bottles were completely sealed for more than one month to allow radioactive equilibrium to be reached between 238 U and 232 Th and their corresponding daughters to be measured by gamma spectrometry.
Counting System
The detection system consists of an ORTEC hyper pure germanium (HPGe), preamplifier, spectroscopy, amplifier, high voltage power supply and the pulse height multichannel analyzer. The HPGe detector has a full width at half maximum (FWHM) of 0.9 keV at the 122 keV gamma transition of 57 Co and 1.85 keV at 1332.5 keV of 60 Co gamma transition. To reduce the gamma-ray background, a cylindrical lead shield with a fixed bottom and a movable cover shielded the detector. The lead shield contained two inner concentric cylinders of copper and cadmium to prevent interference X-rays by lead. The energy calibration of the HPGe spectrometer was carried out by using standard point sources ( 60 Co, 137 Cs, 226 Ra and 241 Am). Absolute efficiency calibration curves are calculated for activity determination of the sample by using standard 232 Th and 238 U with activities of 1333.96 and 2120.37 Bq, respectively, contained in the same cylindrical bottles as the samples. The standards and the samples were prepared with a uniform geometry. In order to determine the background distribution in the environment around the detector, an empty bottle was counted in the same manner and geometry as the samples. The background spectra were used to correct the areas of gamma rays for measured isotopes. The quality assurance of the measurements was carried out by a daily efficiency and energy calibration and repeating each sample measurements. The individual samples were either placed on the detector manually during the work and each sample was analyzed for a time of 70000 seconds to obtain the gamma-ray spectrum with good statistics. The gamma emitting radionuclide specifically recorded was 238 40 K radionuclide was estimated using 1460.8 keV (10.7%) gamma peak from 40 K itself was used to determine the concentration of 40 K in different samples.
Results and Discussion
Analyzing the samples of Qarun Lake and Wadi El Rayan, the activity concentrations for the measured radio 
Activity Concentrations and Ratios
The activity concentrations of the nuclides reported in each series were used to give the average values of the activity concentrations of K ratios were 1.05 and 0.010 for Qarun lake and 0.92 and 0.011 for Wadi El Rayan soil samples, respectively. These are comparable to the mean values reported for the soils of Greece (1.10 ± 44% and 0.06 ± 56%, [14] ), USA (1.15 and 0.11, [15] ), India (1.42 and 0.26 [16] ). and China (0.76 and 0.06, [15] ).
Radiological Hazard Indices
The activity concentrations of 238 U, 232 Th and 40 K measured in each of the studied samples indicate the quantity of radioactivity present but do not provide a measure of radiation hazard. The hazard associated with radioactivity in samples is assessed through hazard indices. A hazard index is a parameter that is represented by a single value that takes into account the measured activity concentrations of 238 U,
232
Th and 40 K in the sample. The various types of radiological hazard indices are the radium equivalent activity, external and internal hazard indices, radioactivity level index, dose rate, annual effective dose and total absorbed dose rate.
The radium equivalent activity index (Ra eq ) can be calculated from the following relation [17] 
In the UNSCEAR (2000), the committee used 0.7 Sv/Gy for the conversion coefficient from absorbed dose in air to effective dose received by adults and 0.2 for the outdoor occupancy factor.
The absorbed dose rate in air surrounded by infinite thicknesses of soils can be calculated according to the following formula (D 4π ) [19, 20] (10 −8 Gy/hr) refers to the total absorbed dose rate. Table 3 gives the radium equivalent (Ra eq ) in (Bq/kg), external H ex and internal H in hazard indices in (mGy/y), radioactivity level index (I γr ), dose rate in (nGy/h), annual effective dose rate outdoor in (µSv/y) and total absorbed dose rate in air surrounded by infinite thicknesses of study area D 4π (10 −8 Gy/h) for soil samples from Qarun lake and Wadi El Rayan. The calculated values of of radium equivalent Ra eq due to the presence of 238 U, 232 Th and 40 K in soil samples are ranged from 97.03 to 320.01 Bq/kg and from 68.94 to 123.54 Bq/kg for Qarun lake and Wadi El Rayan samples, respectively which are lower than the recommended limit 370 Bq/kg [8] . The calculated values of external hazard and internal hazard indices are ranged from 0.26 to 0.86 and from 0.29 to 0.94 mGy/y, respectively for Qarun lake and ranged from 0.18 to 0.33 and 0.21 to 0.36 mGy/y, respectively for Wadi El Rayan. Both are lower than unity that keeps the radiation hazard insignificant.
The values of the of radioactivity level index I γr are ranged from 0.79 to 2.65 for Qarun Lake samples, which is higher than the recommended unity value except for the three Q 1 , Q 2 and Q 7 samples which are lower than unity. The values of radioactivity level index I γr are ranged from 0.57 to 1.03 for Wadi El Rayan samples, which are lower than the recommended value unity. The values of absorbed dose rate are ranged from 51.61 to 171.48 nGy/h for Qarun lake samples which is higher than the recommended limit (59 nGy/h) [8] , except for values of Q 1 and Q 7 samples which are lower than the recommended limit. The values of the absorbed dose rate for Wadi El Rayan samples are ranged from 36.64 to 66.29 nGy/h and most of these values are lower than the recommended limit [8] , except for values of the three samples W 6 , W 9 and W 11 which are higher than the recommended limit. Table 3 also presents the resulting average annual effective dose range from 63.29 to 210.30 and from 44.93 to 81.31 μSv/y, for Qarun lake and Wadi El Rayan samples, respectively which is lower than the world wide average annual effective dose approximately 500 μSv/y [8] . In this work also, the lowest absorbed dose rate in air surrounded by infinite thicknesses value of study area was found to be 88.49 and 62.44 (10 −8 Gy/h), while the highest value was found to be 303.88 and 118.27 (10
−8
Gy/h) for Qarun lake and Wadi El Rayan samples. D 4π (10 −8 Gy/h) refers to the total absorbed dose rate.
Comparison of Activity Concentrations with Similar Studies
The activity concentrations of 238 U, 232 Th and 40 K observed in the present study were compared with similar literature values of different soils in other regions in Egypt and other countries in the world abroad [8, 14, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] , and the summary of the results is given in Table 4 . We find that Qarun lake and Wadi El Rayan soil samples have a highest value of potassium than other areas in Egypt. According to UNSCEAR report, 2000 [8] , the world average value of activity concentrations in Egypt for 238 U, 232 Th and 40 K are 5 -64 Bq/kg (mean value 17 Bq/kg), 2 -96 Bq/kg (mean value 18 Bq/kg) and 29 -6590 Bq/kg (mean value 320 Bq/kg), respectively. soil, were within the world average range in Egypt.
As shown in Table 4 , the radioactivity in soils vary from one country to another. It is important to point out that these values are not representative values for countries mentioned but for the region from where the samples were collected.
Correlation Studies
In order to find the extent of the existence of these radio- 
Conclusions
The level of naturally occurring radioactivity in surface soil samples collected from Qarun Lake and Wadi El Rayan region in Faiyum was evaluated using HPGe gamma-ray spectrometry. The results show that the mean activity concentrations of K, the measured activity concentrations are high in both locations compared to the worldwide mean value. It is not yet clear whether this is a result of geological variation or reflects some influence of the intensive farming activities near the area under study. The use of fertilizers in large extent in agricultural soils has affected radionuclides concentration, and especially potassium containing fertilizers are one of the causes of presence of high activity of 40 K in soil. Also, the results can be useful in the assessment of the radium equivalent (Ra eq ), external (H ex ) and internal (H in ) hazard indices, radioactivity level index (I γr ), dose rate (D), annual effective dose rate (AED), outdoor and total absorbed dose rate in the air surrounded by infinite thicknesses of study area D 4π due to naturally radioactive element contents in soil samples from Qarun lake and Wadi El Rayan. Obtained values fall generally below the ranges reported for the worldwide and mean values identified by UNSCEAR (2000) for both locations except for the high values obtained in some of the Qarun Lake soil samples for I γr , D, AED and D 4π . In regard to the high values, at this location, it is not yet clear whether this is a result of geological variation or reflects some influence of the intensive farming activities in the area under study. The inhabitants around Qarun lake are using the water to irrigate their crops and some of them for washing. . These results would be useful for establishing a data baseline on the gamma background radiation levels in Qarun Lake and Wadi El Rayan in Faiyum and represent a basis to assess any further changes in the radioactivity background levels due to various geological processes or any artificial influences around the area under considerations.
